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him. to find ont. what new move the
Bussians were making."

This was a time of fierce trouble in China.
For various reasons the people of the.pro-
vince of Kwang-tung, in which is the city of
Canton, were very nuoh discontented and
on the point of revolt against the govern-
ment. A schoolmaster, named Hung, in a
village near Canton, got the idea from
somewhere, and persuaded many people
around-him, that ho was sent of God tode-
liver them from their oppressors and reign
himself on the Dragon Throne. In a short
time he gathered a large army, marched
north for aboutseven hundred miles, spread-
ing ruin and desolation wherever he went,
captured all the cities in bis path leaving
them in cominand of his chiefs or Wangs
and finally reached Nankin which soonfeil
before him ; and here ho set up his tbrone
and proolaimed himself the Heavenly King,
the Emperor of the Great Peace. Soon all
the cities between hore and the coast fell and
Shanghai itself was threatened. The for-
eign merchants and traders in the city see-
ing that there was no help to be expected
from the Chinese Government, and fearing
for their lives, raised an army composed
chiefly of the paid-off ship bands and idlers
and vagabonds of all nationalities always to
be found about Eastern ports. Tbe com-
mand of this was given to two American
adventurers, Ward and Burgevine. Ward
vas soon killed and Burgevine was dismissed
for corrupt practices, and Li Hung Chang,
the governor of the province applied to the
British to send then a new leader, and Gor-
don, who was then engaged iisurveying the
country around Shang-hai was appointed.
This was early in 1863.

He had undertaken a bard task. They
bad called themselves the Ever Victorious
Army but bd never deserved the name
until Gordon took the command. Space for-
bids going into any details of the campaign,
but city after city was soon captured and
there remained only Soochow. But Gordon
was almost discouraged. The Chinese au-
thorities with little sense of honor contin-
ually broke faith with him, refused to pay
his mien regularly, and once actually fired
upon them. He was disgusted:and started
to Shanghai to resign his command. When

ver, h eard that Bur-
mander of the Ever

Victorious Army, bad raised a well armed
baud of foreign rowdies, joined the rebelsin
Soochow, and was planning to win over his
old followers. The aspect of affaira was
graver than ever. For Gordon to abandon
the cause now was to give the country over
to misery and ruin for year to coine. And
yet he stood alone. He could not trust the
Imperial Government and he could not trust
his men. But he concluded to stand and
see the end of the rebellion. Burgevine

-was doing his best ta take Gordon's life and
Gordon. knew it, and yet when le beard
that the rebels bad suspected Burgevine and
threatened him with death lie wrote begging
theon taspare him.

Gordon himself worked harder than any
one in the army and was alway in the front
of every battle. When a leading officer
faltered he would take hi quietly by the
arra and lead him forward. He bad so many
hair-breadth escapes that bis men carme to
believe that he led a charmed life and that
where ho vas there was safety. He carried
no arms ; his only weapon was a little ban-
boo cane with which le pointed in directing
the fight, and this the natives called "Gor-
dois magie wand of victory." Soochow
fell, and with it the main part of the re-
bellion.

But side by side with his victory General
Gordon experienced the greatest sorrow of
the whole campaign. When the Wangk,
surrendered the city it was on condition
that their lives would be spared and their
eity saved from plunder, but the next day
as le vent alone iuto the city expecting ta
find everything settled ho found to hie hor-
ror that Li hadabroken faith and that the
five Wangs had been murdered and thecity.
given up to plunder of the Imperial troops.
I n s fury he seized his revolver and started
off in search of the treacherous governor,
but Li was nowhere to be found. There
is no doubt but that if Gordon bad found
him thon he would have shot him on the
sot. He never spoke of the murdered

kings afterwards without tears. - A little
more fighting and Nankin fell; the rebels
were conquered and China was saved.

The gratitude of the people was un-

bounded and they at once proceeded to heap
upon him both riches and honor. But
Gordon would' none of them. Twice a
fortune was offered him but he would ac-
cept nothing. Aftei. much persuasion he
consented to accept the title of Mandarinàf
the yellow jacket, the highest Mandarin in
the service of China, and with this Prince
Kung presented him with a magnificent
gold collar from his own neck which le
could not refuse. He lad spent all his pay
in relieving the wants of the poor people
around him, he had refused to accept any
reward from the government for is ser-,
vices, and he returned to England in the
end of 1864 as poor a man as when he left.
An incident on the voyage home serves to
show bis character. A collection was being
taken up fora poor widow on board. Look-
ing inb is pocket le fouid that he lad only
enough money to bring hin oine but le
went down to his cabin and returned bring-

ing, as his contribution, the gold collar.
And many other gifts to him, medale etc.
lave since shared the sanie fate.

It would be easy to fil the whole paper
with the story of this remarkable man but
we must stop. The story of the next few

ears of his life among the blacks in the
eart of Africa reads like a fairy tale, and

we will try and give some account of it in
another number.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(rrom Wegminster Quesion Boo14.

LESSON VI.
May11, 1884.1 [i Cor.15.:,50-58.

VICTORY OVER DEATH.
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 55-58.

60. Now tbis I say, brethren, that flesa and
bloaci cannot lobenitthe kingdera ai Gods
neither doth corruption luhrit incorraptiOn.

61. Behold, I show you a mystery;-We shall
not all sleep, but we shail ail be changed.

52. In in moment, in the twinkiing of an eye,
at the Inst trump: for the trurapeteshall sound,
and the leadshagberaised incorruptible, and
we shah ble cbanged.

68. For this corruptible must put on incor-
ruption, and this mortat must put on immor-
tallty.

5i. So when this corruptible shall have put
on incorruption, and this mortel shal bave
put. on imnortality, then shah be brought'tp
fassthe sying that la wrItten, Deatb l swai-

upl .vClcOrY.
55. O death, where ls thy sting? O grave,

where le thy victory ?
56. The sting of death ls sin; and the strength

o sin le the law;.
57. But thanks be to God, which giveth-us

the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
58. Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye

steadfast, cumovable, always aboundiug in the
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that
your labor le not-in vain in the Lord.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Death Is swallowed up in victory."-1 cor.

15 :54. HOME READINGS.
M. 1 Cor. 15: 50a .. V.ctoryrrver Death.

t.Mati,. 28 i 1-28 .......... The Resurreotion 0f
christ.

W. JohnI11: 18-44.........."The Resurreotion
aud the Lufe."

Tb. 1 Cor.15:20-34...........Christ the First-
Fruits.

F. I Cor.15:35.49...........A Spirituai Body.
S. John 5: 19-29............The Dead shali Sear

Hie Voice.
S. Dan. 12:1-13..........."As the istars For

Ever.",
LESSON PLAN.

1. The GreatC Change, 2. The Final Viotory.
8. The Beiiever's Duty.

Time.--.D. 57. Plaoe.-Written from Ephe-
sus.

1NTRODUCTORY.
The doctrine o the resurrecloi of the det

was deuled hy sorte lat the Cainthivai church,
and Paiul lu this magnifioent chapte sought toa
correct thir error. lnt discussinj.ý the subjecl
lio inakes the olalo Dg points: . lrs're-
surrrectlon wns predictetdin the Scriptures. 2.
Ii was established by abundant testimony. 8.
t bad been preached by ci -the apostles. 4.
ence the dead must rise, for if the dead rise

not then Ch ristl1s not rised. 5. Twoobjections
are then considered-the first referring to the
physical po>slbilty of tho resurrectioa, the
seeond t the nature I thehoes ta bu raised.
Our lesson to-day follows the answcer to the
secondi thes yobjections, the natuxe of the re-
surrection body.

LESSON NOTES.
- .- V. 50. FLESH AN: RLOoD-our bodies, sub-
joct as they are to decay au death. (Comparei
Heb. 2:14.> iNIERIT THE KINGDOM OF GOD-
asotitoexlat afenthe resurrection. NEITHERt
cOTE COauUPIa-the saine truth ln uanah.
etratt tum. That which is sublect to death
canm heiramatal. V. S .A MYOrER-Oime-
tbing lIht coilinet bave been Icnowf uniese
revealed by God. WE-aii beilevers. SLEEP-
die. Matt. 27: 62; John 11:11; Acte 7:0.
SHAenLL BECIeANGED- t t .these corruptible
bodies &hjall becarnie imortal. Bth the lvini
and the dead shahl be so changed as to be fittet
for tbeir immortai state. V. 52 iN.A MOMENT
-instantaneously. AT TEE LAST TRUMP-On
the last day. THE TRUEPET SHALL soUID--
compare Matt. 24:81; aa. 27: 18; I Thess. 4: 16.
TisA DEA SA ALLBnAisE-as descrihfu le

Es 42. -4l3whcrruptible, glaonhs c:u PoNVenf;I.
.Wn-ai wbo are alive. 1 Thess. 4:15.. V. U3

THIa. ooTUIPTIBLE-this body. PUT ON-as a
garment. 2 Cor.6 :, 8.

I.-V. 54. TIEN-at the resurrectlon, when
Our borr es are Thaiset incorruptible. TdeT se
WEZITTEN-1sB.. 25:8. The - vlctory over deatb
will be complote and fnal.. V. 55. Exuiting
wortsoftrium hl Christ hnaconquereddeath
ise disammeci, Ratis le no more iDeîth is per.
sonitfed as a venomouîs serpent, and the apostle
shouts the song of triumph as if he wero already
witesing the resurroe.ion ant exulting ti vic-
tory aven death andi the grave. V. 66. TiE
STING OF DEATE-that which maikes death ter-
rible.' Takre the sensea(f sn awey anti doatb le
dsarmet. TEE sTRENGT OF SpIN S TEE LAW
-for wltbout the law there would be no con-
tiemnation. V. 57. TEEnouGH 017E tLORD Jssus
CRitbr-th'rough whon the victory Io obtainet.

111-V. 58. THEcnpoz-cE~oause ai the ro
surretionT because deoath does not end al nor
keep his trophies for ever. STEADFAsT-firma
in mnd and purpose. UNMrovABLE-undiscour-

aget hy opposition or dt0clulty orlears. AL-
WAYS ABouNDiNg-the Greek s even sirouger:
" always ricbly aboundiug,. "super-abound-ing; " diligently doing God s will. YE NOw-It i no uncertain thing, banging on a "per-
hans." NoTrN vAix-as it wonid be If we were
to aie and not live again.

WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED?

1. That life and immortality are brought to
iight lu the gospel by Jesus Christ.
2 That Christ by his own resurrection has

secured a glorlous resurrection for all who trust
in him. .
f 8. That there le nostngIla Christian's death,
for there le no unforgivon sin thero.

4. That the bodies of saints shali be resoued
from the destroyer. .

&. That our work for Christ will not be labor
spent in vain.

May 15, 1884.1
LESSON VII.

[Acts 19:28-41-20:1, 2.1
THE UPROAR AT EPHESUS.
CoMMTr TO MEMQRY Vs. 88-40.

23. And the same time there arose no smali
stir about that way.

24. For a certain man named Demetrius, a
silversmth, which maie liver shrnes for
DMarie, brought no amaîl gain unta the oral te-
men;

25. Whom ho calied together with the work-
men oft ike occupation, and said, Sirs, ye know
that by ibis craft we have our wealth.

26. Mioreover ye see and hear, that not alone
at Ephesus, but almost throughout ali Asia, is
Paul bath persuaded and turned away mucti
people, saying that they be no gods, which are
matie çithbobaeds.

27. So that ot only this ourfrait la Ii agor
to e set at naught; but aorthat tle temple gf
the great goddess Diana should ho despised, and
bermagnificence shoul be doestroyed, whom ali
Asia and the world worshipeth.

28. And when they heard these sayings, they
were full of wrath, and cried out, saying, Great
leDiana of1lhe Ephesians.

29 And the who'e city was filied with con-
fusion: and laving caught sain s and Aristar-
clns , men ofiMacedonia, Paul's c inpanions la
travel, they rushed with one accord into the
theatre.

80. -And when Paul would have entered in un-
ta the people, the disciples suflred him not.

31. And certain of the cillef of Asia, which
were his friends, sent, unto hlim, desiring hlin
that ho would not adventure himselfu it tue
theatre.

82. Some therefore cried one thing, and some
another: for the aseribly vas coufused; and
the more part kuew not wherefore they were
came togeuher.

Ms And they drew Alexander on t of the niîtl-
itude, the Jews puttin lhini forward. Aud
Alexander beclco,,d :vith the hbiuit, auti ouuid
ava made bIs defenceuntu' io peuple.
84. But when they knew that lie vas a Jew,

al witG one voice about the spIceo .tîwo hoursorled out, Great Is Diana of the Ephesians.
85. And wlen the town-cierk had appeased

the people. he said, Ye men uf Ephesus, whiat
manle ithere thai Icnoweth not bow the chy
af the0 Spliislans la a %vrsl:lpper of the grent
goidess illan ai ao tue imuge whicb fol tiownfrom .lupiter?

86. Seeing then that these things cannot be
spokon aguti is, ye ought to be quiet, and to do
natbing rasu: y.

87. For ye have brought hither these men,
which are neother robbers of cairches nor yet
blasphemers of your goddess.
,8 Wbeororre if Dometrus, andatthe cra ts.

.men whioli are wth lIra, have a i,<ttor cainst
any man, the law le open, and thora are depu.ties: let themi implead one another.

89 Bat If ye inquire any tbing concerning
othermatters Il shall ho determinued la a lawful
assembly.

40. For we are In danger to be called in ques.
tion for this day's uproar, there being no cause
whrreby we may give an account of this con-
course.

41L And when ho had thus spoken, ho dis-
missed the assembly.

Cu ie:1.dAuntoafler the uproar was ceased,Paul calioti auto hira tbe disciples, anti eni-
braced thon, and departed for to go Into Mace.
donia.

2. And when ho bad gonc over those parts,
a hti bcd gîven them much exhortation, hecame
Int Greeco.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Why do the heatien rage. cnd the people
magine a vain thleg ?"-ls. 2:1.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 19:23-20: 2. The Uproar at Ephesus.
T. Ps. 2:1-12.b....i..."Why do the Hebaten

Rage7?"
W. Ps. 115t1-18..;.Trust Only in the Lord.
Th. Luire 12:15-26.......Beware of Covetous.

nos'.
F. Acts16:16-25........H from Gains

Lest.

S. Acta 20*: 8.16.........From Corinth ta Mlle-

S. Acts20:17 88. Fareweli toEphesus.
LESSON PLAN.

1. The Appeal of Demetrlus. 2. The Excltea
ment of the People. .8. The Quileting of the
t3proar. -

Tlme.-À.D. 57. Place.-Ephesus.
INTRODUCTORY.

The. best introduction to this lesson will bo a
careful revlew of Les&os I and dl, wltb whlch
Il slanda flu an immediate historie canuoetlou.
It shows how great lhad been the influence of
Paul's teschlng andi prcacbing duriug fis thrce
year' nnlnlstry ln EphesuS, and on what uter
ested motives the gospel was opposed.

LESSON NOTES.
1.-V. 23. THAT wAY-the new religion whlch

this Paul was propagating. V. 24 SHaRINEs-.
for Dlana* perbape motteis of ber temple con-
ti nga l tthe image of the goddess.tNo SoALL
GAIN-plgrima bought thema as memorials of
their visit. V. 25. OUR WEALTH--he appeals
first ta their selfish interests and then (vs. 26,
27) to their religious frelings. Y. 27. TEMPLE-a
ma nifiloent building, one of tbe Seven Wonders
of the world.
1.-V. 29. FULL OP W1tATn-ftt the prospeot

of losingtheirgains. Sa now, whea the true
interferes with wicked ways of making money,
tlhose engaged faisnb pursuits are enraged. V.
29. Tiiic'TEEATRE-a'n ucroofed enclosure wlth
tiers of of atone seats rising one above the
other, capable of accommodating it is said
twenty-flvethousand persons, GAiUs AND A
ISTAROEIU5-Se ch. 20 -4,27 22*Rein. 16. 23 :
i cor. 114e 8 John 1. V. 30. UFFERED HIDE
NO-would ot enlow hlm o!selessly taexpose
blimselitosuichperil. V. SSTuarEawaw AsrA
-n Asiarchs;" oflicers chosen fron the lites of
Proconsular Asia ta have charge of the games
and festivals. V. 83 ALEXANDER-some tbink
this was Alexander the coppersmith mentioned
lu 2 Tim. 4:14. V. 84. WHEN THEY KNEW-
the Gentile hatred of the Jews was roused, and
they relused ta hear him. WTII O<E VOICE-
an act of worship as wel as an expreseon of de.
votiontotheir goddes-. iKIngs s:26.

IIl -V. 85. THE TOwN-cLERK-keeper of the
public archives, an officer of great authority.
WoRasEi'pPEE-" tempie-keeper." WIoH FELL
DowN-the statue of the the Ephesian Diana,
like some otlier hoathen Idole (the Palladium
of Troy and theVenue an Papios), was sup-
posed to have fallen from the skies V. 88. Ir
DEurTETUCS-if 81nY law bnci been breken he
sould bring legai preceeaingbeagantPaul.
V. 41. CALLED IN QUESTION-before the Rom-
an government Ut). 20 : 1. DEPARTED-aiter
Pentecost. I. Cor. 16:8. TO GO INTO MAOE-
DoNIA-see Oh. 19:21. V. 2. THESE PARTS-the
entire region of Macedania, including Phliippi,
INTO GREcEE-to the cii.y of Corinth.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1, That seliosh interests sometimes lad men

to oppose the gospel.
2. That wbat brings profit to the purse may

bring loss ta the soul.
8. That error le best opposed by teaching the

truth. fr s a
4. That zeal for religion ls sometimes a oloak

for sin.

CLUB RATES.

TEE CLUB RATES for the "MEsSENGER,
wlen sent to ane address, are as follows:-

i copy, - - - - 30 cents
10 copies - - - 2 50
25 copies - - - - - 6 00
50 copies - - - - - 11 50

100 copies ----- - 22 00
1,000 copies . 200 00

JOH. DOUGALL & SON,
Ptublislicrs, Montreal.

EpPs's CCooA.--GRATTEFUL AND COMFORT-
ING-"lly a thorough knowledge ofthenatu-
ral laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fine properties of well selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided Our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us inany heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until stroig enougl ta
resist every tendency ta diseaise. Htuldrcds
of subtle maladies are floaing around us
ready to' attack whîerever there is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves w 'ell fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourished frane."
-Civi Service Gazette.-Made simply vith
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets
and tins (lb and lb) by grocers, labelled-
"James E pps & Co., Homoeouathic Cl emists
London, England."

MONTItEAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a-year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-
GER, 50 cents; 5 co pies ta one address, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers, Montreal,
Que.
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